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NEWS AND NOTES

EPIDEMIOLOGY

Some imported infections

The following notes are compiled by the
Epidemiological Research Laboratory of the
Public Health Laboratory Service from reports
submitted by public health and hospital labora-
tories in the United Kingdom and Republic of
Ireland.
A proportion of the infections reported by
laboratories in England and Wales have been
acquired abroad, though the country of origin
is not always known. Of infections in which
this information is available about half were
thought to have been contracted in the Indian
subcontinent, a quarter in Africa, and most
of the rest from Europe, the Near East, and
the Far East. Much of this geographical
distribution reflects the amount of travel and
immigration from these areas, and is not
necessarily indicative of the relative risk of
exposure to the infections there.

Malaria is one of the most serious of the
imported infections, and in 1975 about 750
cases were diagnosed and reported to the
Malaria Reference Laboratory. About two-
thirds were caused by Plasmodium vivax-
mostly from the Indian subcontinent-and
only a few from Africa or the Far East. Nearly
all the P falciparum infections, on the other
hand, were contracted in Africa; but during
1975 a few were thought to have been acquired
in the Indian subcontinent (mainly Pakistan),
where the risk of acquiring this malignant
form of malaria may be increasing. Adequate
prophylaxis is necessary for travellers to any
malarious country, even if the visit is a short
one.

Amoebiasis due to Entamoeba histolytica is
another important protozoal infection in
patients who have been abroad, and in 1975

about 300 were reported. Not all of these were
necessarily acquired in 1975, because although
most of the patients had dysentery some had
chronic abscesses from infections presumably
acquired earlier, and some may have been
carriers. Symptoms of amoebic dysentery may
mimic those of ulcerative colitis, and a history
of foreign travel is important in the differential
diagnosis. The Indian subcontinent was
specified in about half the cases in which the
country of origin was known, Africa in about
a third, and, with the exception of two patients
who were thought to have acquired their
infections in South or Central America
(Colombia, Guyana), the remainder in the
Near East or Far East. The risk of amoebiasis
may not be confined to tropical and subtropical
areas, as there were two patients from Europe
-one from Italy and the other from Leningrad.

Helminth infestations are commonly re-
ported by laboratories and in 1975 included
about 1000 hookworm, 1000 ascaris, and
1500 trichuris infestations. Most of these
infestations, the hookworms in particular,
were probably acquired abroad. About 300
Hymenolepis nana infestations were reported
during the year, and about half of these were
stated to have been acquired abroad, mostly
in the Indian subcontinent. This worm, also
known as the dwarf tapeworm, is usually
passed from man to man by the faecal-oral
route, and heavy infestation is usually necessary
for symptoms to occur. Indeed, not all the
reported helminthic infestations were sympto-
matic, and many were found in the course of
screening, often in conjunction with other
worms. Other helminth reports during 1975
included 180 schistosoma infections; about

half of these were S mansoni and a quarter
were S haematobium. In most of the remainder
the diagnosis was made serologically, so that
the infecting species were not known. As
expected most of these infections were prob-
ably acquired in Africa, but about 10% were
thought to have been acquired in the Near
East.
Some bacterial infections are also acquired

abroad. In 1975 about 180 imported typhoid
infections were reported. About 100 of these
were acquired in the Indian subcontinent,
but, perhaps surprisingly, Europe was the
next commonest source, 32 being reported
during the year, mostly from Spain. Twenty-
two of these infections were in a group of
holidaymakers who went to a beach barbecue
in Majorca; they were subsequently found to
be infected with Salmonella typhi Vi-phage
type El. S typhi infections were also diagnosed
in persons travelling from the Near East,
Far East, and Africa. About 40 paratyphoid
infections from abroad were reported; most
of the infections with S paratyphi A were
contracted in the Indian subcontinent, whereas
S paratyphi B mainly came from Europe and
the Near East. An infection with Vibrio
cholerae was contracted in Iraq.

Exotic infections were also found in three
persons with lesions resembling boils. They
were found to be cases of cutaneous myiasis
caused by larvae of the Tumbu fly (Cordylobia
anthropophaga) in two, who had returned from
Africa, and by the larvae of the Warble fly
(Dermatobia hominis) in the third, who had
returned from Venezuela. A note on Tumbu
fly appeared in these columns on 1 April 1972,
p 58.

MEDICAL NEWS

New measures on smoking

Announcing new Government proposals for
the control of the promotion and marketing
of cigarettes in the House of Commons on

16 January, Dr David Owen (Minister of State
for Health) said that pricing cigarettes off the
market would have unacceptable social
consequences-the poor would suffer while
the rich continued to smoke.

Voluntary steps had been agreed with the
tobacco industry, said Dr Owen. Tar group
descriptions would appear on packets; cinema

advertising would be limited toX programmes;
and cigarillos would no longer be advertised on
television. T-he industry had agreed to discuss
a voluntary limitation on sports sponsorship.

Substitutes for tobacco and additives used
in cigarettes would be brought within the

scope of the Medicines Act, and any new

compounds of those kinds would require
product licences.
Longer term, Dr Owen explained, the

industry and the Government had agreed
"to work together on measures to reduce the
risks to health from smoking." The main aim
would be a progressive reduction in the yield
of tar and other smoke constituents such as

nicotine and carbon monoxide. The Govern-
ment expected to see an end to advertising
and promotion of products judged to have an

excessive tar yield.

Medicines Commission

Professor W J H Butterfield has been ap-
pointed chairman of the Medicines Com-

mission in succession to Sir Ronald Bodley
Scott, who has been chairman since 1973.
Professor Butterfield was professor of
medicine at Guy's Hospital Medical School
from 1963 to 1971, when he became vice-
chancellor of the University of Nottingham.
Much of his research has been concerned
with the early detection and the treatment
of diabetes.

Committee on Safety of Medicines

Professor G M Wilson is to succeed Sir
Eric Scowen as chairman of the Committee on
Safety of Medicines on 1 April. Professor
Wilson was born in 1917 and qualified at
Edinburgh University. He became professor
of pharmacology and therapeutics at Sheffield
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University in 1954 and was a member of the
working party which recommended the
establishment of a drug safety committee. New
appointments to the committee include
Professor J E Carless, Professor D A Price-
Evans, Professor J A Jenner, Dr J F Nunn,
Dr Margot H J Richards, and Professor D W
Vere.

Dangerous pathogens

The Dangerous Pathogens Advisory Group
has had its first meeting and intends to make
contact as soon as possible with all labora-
tories in the country dealing with dangerous
pathogens. The group was set up last year
under the DHSS to advise on the suitability
of particular laboratories to work with
dangerous pathogenic organisms and to
advise on the hazards and on the prevention
of infection. The chairman is Professor R A
Shooter, of St Bartholomenw's Hospital.

£llm spent on tranquillisers

The DHSS has drawn the attention of
doctors working in the NHS to the increase
in prescriptions for tranquillisers over the
last 10 years. Between 1964 and 1974 these
have more than doubled-from 9m to 21-5m
in England and Wales and the total cost of
tranquillisers dispensed in England and
Wales in 1974 was £11 100 000. The drugs
include the phenothiazines, benzodiazepines,
and the meprobamates but not hypnotics or
barbiturate sedatives.

Mastectomy Association

Patients who are waiting for or have had a
mastectomy may be helped by literature pro-
vided by the Mastectomy Association. Book-
lets are available for distribution in hospitals
from the secretary, Mrs Betty Westgate, 1
Colworth Road, Croydon CRO 7AD.

Chair of anaesthetics, Manchester

Dr A R Hunter has been appointed to the
chair of anaesthetics at the University of
Manchester from 1 February 1976. Dr Hunter
graduated in medicine from Glasgow in 1937,
and after house appointments in Glasgow
and Falkirk was specialist anaesthetist to the
Scottish Emergency Medical Service. He
joined the University of Manchester in 1949,
eventually becoming reader in anaesthetics
and pharmacology. Dr Hunter's published
work is on anaesthetic and pharmacological
topics, he is editor of postgraduate educational
numbers for the British Journal of Anaesthesia,
associate editor of the Survey of Anaesthesi-
ology, and has recently edited a new series of
anaesthetic textbooks.

Chair of physiology, Nottingham

Dr P H Fentem has been appointed to the
chair of physiology at Nottingham University.
Dr Fentem graduated in medicine in 1959. and
after appointments in Manchester and Cardiff
was appointed lecturer in physiology at St
Mary's Hospital Medical School in 1964. In
1968 Dr Fentem was appointed senior lecturer
in physiology in the new medical school at

Nottingham. Dr Fentem's research interests
include some of the physiological changes in
old age, particularly the relationship between
activity and physical condition in the elderly,
and the reflex control of heart and blood
vessels and their disorders.

institutions or in other centres abroad.
Details and application forms, which must be
returned before 31 March, are obtainable
from the secretary of the (European)
Scientific Advisory Committee, Lady Tata
Memorial Trust, Chester Beatty Research
Institute, Fulham Road, London SW3.

Foulkes Foundation fellowships

Foulkes Foundation fellowships, introduced
in 1975, are intended to provide financial
support for science graduates who need an
additional medical degree before they can
undertake medical research, and similarly
for medical graduates who need an addi-
tional degree in science, thereby helping to
train future medical research workers of the
highest possible standard. Seven fellowships
were awarded in 1975 to science graduates
but no fellows:hip was awarded to a medical
graduate who wanted to study science.

Application forms for fellowships for 1976
may be obtained from D W FitzSimons,
secretary, the Foulkes Foundation Fellow-
ships, the Ciba Foundation, 41 Portland
Place, London WlN 4BN. The closing date
for applications is 31 March.

Research into mental disorders

The Wellcome Trust is inviting applications
for a competitive award totalling up to
£100 000 over a period of up to five years for
the support of a suitable programme of re-
search into mental disorders. The trustees
have selected neuropsychopharmacology and
neurobiochemistry as two areas in which they
would like to see increased research, and
priority will be given to work on schizo-
phrenia. The closing date for applications
will be 31 March 1976. Before submitting
an application further details should be ob-
tained from the deputy secretary, the Well-
come Trust, 1 Park Square West, London
NW1 4LJ.

Consultant ballot on private practice

The last date for posting ballot papers on the
separation of private practice from NHS
hospitals is Sunday, 25 January.

National Association of Clinical Tutors

At an annual general meeting the following
officers were elected for the forthcoming
year: Dr F Robertson (chairman); Dr L C
Lum (vice-chairman); Dr P A Clark (secre-
tary); Dr A Otaki (assistant secretary); Dr
I J T Davies (treasurer); Dr J E Grainger
(registrar).

Learning French and German

The Royal College of Physicians of London
proposes to offer a limited number of grants
to doctors (not necessarily fellows or members
of this college) who have been asked to
represent British medicine in the EEC or who
plan to spend a substantial period of post-
graduate study or teaching on the Continent.
Grants will cover the cost of tuition, the
amount of which would depend on previous
knowledge of the language, at the Berlitz
Schools of Languages in London, Birming-
ham, or Manchester. Successful applicants
will be expected to undertake to complete
their course and to make themselves available
later ifasked to represent the college in Europe.

Medical New Year Honours

We regret the omission (10 January, p 104)
of the names of Major-General E L 0 Hood,
who has beenappointedCB (Military Division),
and Dr J W D Bull, who has been appointed
CBE (Civil Division).

People in the news

Dr Fred Wrigley, CBE, has been re-
appointed as consultant adviser on com-
mercial policy and exports to the Secretary
of State for Social Services.

Aid associations

A booklet listing associations which help
sufferers from chronic disorders (haemo-
philia, cystic fibrosis, etc), charitable organ-
isations, and aid agencies ihas been compiled
at the Lister Hospital, Stevenage. Copies
(lOp plus lOp postage; 50 copies or more
post free) are available from the Hertford-
shire Library Service, County Hall, Hertford.

Lady Tata Memorial Trust

The trustees of the Lady Tata Memorial
Trust invite applications for fellowships and
scholarships for research on leukaemia in the
academic year beginning 1 October 1976.
Candidates with programmes of research on

any aspect of malignant disease which may
throw light on problems of leukaemia will be
eligible for consideration. The awards are
open to suitably qualified investigators of any
nationality, working either in their own

COMING EVENTS

Second Conference of London Community
Health Councils-24 January, London. Details
from Liz Brunt, Wandsworth & East Merton
Community Health Council, 1 Balham Station
Road, London SW12 9SG. (Tel 01-673 8820/
8829.)

Royal College of Physicians of London-
Teach-in, 3 February, London. For details see
advertisement at p viii.

Royal College of Psychiatrists-Maudsley
Bequest Lectures, 3-4 February, London. Details
from the Royal College of Psychiatrists, 17 Belgrave
Square, London SWlX 8PG. (Tel 01-235 2351/5.)

Association for the Study of Obesity-
Scientific meeting on "The regulation of fat mass,"
12 February, Harrow. Details from the Member-
ship Secretary, Association for the Study of
Obesity, Psychiatric Unit, the German Hospital,
Ritson Road, London E8. (Tel 01-254 5202, ext
33.)
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North Devon Medical Centre-Details of the
programme January-June 1976 are now available
from the North Devon Medical Centre, North
Devon Infirmary, Barnstaple, Devon. (Tel
0271 2291 ext 023.)

North Devon Medical Centre "Therapeutics
today," 13-14 February, Devon. Details from
address above.

British Institute of Radiology-"Radionuclides
in tumour localisation and staging," 18 February,
London. Details from the General Secretary,
British Institute of Radiology, 32 Welbeck Street,
London WlM 7PG.

Royal Society-"Contraceptives of the future,"
18-19 February, London. Details from the Royal
Society, 6 Carlton House Terrace, London SWlY
5AG. (Tel 01-839 5561, ext 278.)

"The logic and design of sensory evaluation"
-Symposium organised by the Royal Statistical
Society and Society of Chemical Industry, 25
February, London. Details from Assistant
Secretary, Society of Chemical Industry, 14
Belgrave Square, London SWL. (Tel 01-235
3681.)

International Symposium on Social Medicine
-10-12 March, Mexico. Details from the Congress
Office, Institucion Mexicana de Asistencia a la
Ninez, Av Insurgentes sur 3700, Mexico 22 D F

Pakistan Medical Association-Biennial con-
ference, 25-28 March, Peshawar. Details from Dr
Ahmad Ali, Secretary Public Relations, Pakistan
Medical Association, PO Box 282, Peshawar,
NWFP, Pakistan.

Third Turin Congress of Dietotherapy-26-27
March, Turin. Details from Professor F Balzola,
Director of Dietetic Service, Ospedale Maggiore di
S Giovanni Battista, Largo Bramante 90, 10126
Torino, Italy.

International Symposium on Fluorescein
Angiography-28 March-I April, Ghent. Details
and programme from the Secretariat, c/o Holland
Organising Centre, 16 Lange Voorhout, The
Hague, Netherlands.

Postgraduate Medical Education, Dundee-
Details and copies of the programme for the spring
term, 1976, are now available from Dr Hamish
Watson, Postgraduate Dean and Director of
Postgraduate Medical Education, Faculty of
Medicine, the University, Dundee DD1 4HN.

The Nutrition Society-Details of the 1976 pro-
gramme are now available from the Society,
Chandos House, 2 Queen Anne Street, London
W2M 9LE.

Manchester Medical Society-Details and
copies of the programme for January and February
are now available from the honorary secretary,
Manchester Medical Society, the University,
Manchester M13 9PL. (Tel 061 273 6048.)

Winchester and Central Hampshire Post-
graduate Medical Centre-Details and copies of
the programme January-April 1976 are now
available from the Centre, Royal Hampshire
County Hospital, Winchester S022 5DG. (Tel
0962 63535, ext 422.)

Forest Medical Society-Details and copies of
the programme January-April are now available
from the Society, Medical Education Centre,
Whipps Cross Hospital, London Eli.

SOCIETIES AND LECTURES

For attending lectures marked I a fee is charged
or a ticket is required. Applications should be
made first to the institution concerned.

Monday, 26 January
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE LoNDoN-5.30 pm, Freud Mem-

orial Lecture in Psychoanalysis, Professor Roy
Schafer: Free association.

Wednesday, 28 January
INSTITUTE OF NEUROLOGY-Sandoz Foundation lectures,

6 pm, Professor T A Sears: Physiological conse-
quences of demyelination. 7 pm, Professor W Ian
McDonald: The diagnosis of multiple sclerosis.

INSTITUTE OF PSYCHIATRY-5.30 pm, Dr Robert Liber-
man: Behavioural programmes in community mental
health.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF ENGLAND-5 pm,
Wood Jones Medal Lecture by Miss Jessie Dobson:
Design and purpose.

ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL-5 pm, Professor J V Dacie:
Interpretation of blood films in haemolytic anaemia.

ROYAL POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL SCHOOL-2 pm, Pro-
fessor J H Wilkinson: The turnover of enzymes in
human plasma.

UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD-At Radcliffe Infirmary, 5 pm,
British Heart Foundation Lecture by Dr Bertram
Pitt (Baltimore): Non-invasive methods of myocardial
imaging in heart disease.

Friday, 30 January
ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF EDINBURGH-4.30 pm,
Annie McNeil Lecture by Mr W D MacLennan:
Fractures of the malar (zygomatic) bone.

ROYAL POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL SCHOOL-3.45 pm,
Professor Sir Michael Woodruff: Limitations of
surgery for the treatment of cancer.

BMA NOTICES

Diary of Central Meetings
JANUARY

28 Wed Ad hoc Committee on Doctors and Social
Work, 10.30 am.

28 Wed. BMA Council Executive, 2 pm.
28 Wed Consulting Pathologists Group Committee,

10.30 am.
29 Thurs. Scottish General Medical Committee (7

Drumsheugh Gardens, Edinburgh EH3
7QP), 10.30 am.

29 Thurs. Statutes and Regulations Subcommittee
(GMSC), 2 pm.

FEBRUARY

4 Wed. Central Ethical Committee, 10.30 am.
5 Thurs Executive Subcommittee (CCCM), 10.15 am.
5 Thurs General Purposes Subcommittee (GMSC),

10.30 am.
11 Wed Committee on the EEC, 2 pm.
12 Thurs Central Committee for Hospital Medical

Services, 10 am.

Branch and Division Meetings to be Held

Members proposing to attend meetings marked* are asked
to notify in advance the honorary secretary concerned.

Bexley and Greenwich Divisions-At Greenwich
District Hospital, Wednesday, 28 January, meeting to
elect representatives to ARM.
Brighton and Cuckfield Division-At Brighton

General Hospital, Friday, 30 January, 7 for 7.30, joint
dinner meeting with the Sussex Law Society.* Followed
at 8.30 by Dr Michael O'Donnell: "A misguided tour
of medical journalism."
Bromley Division-At Farnborough Hospital,

Thursday, 29 January, 8 for 8.15 pm, short business
meeting followed by lecture by Professor Eric Stroud:
"Social paediatrics." (Guests welcome to lecture.)
Burton upon Trent and District Division-

At Stanhope Arms Hotel, Bretby, Tuesday, 27 January,
7 for 7.30 pm, dinner followed by lecture by Professor
H C McLaren: "Some ethical problems."*

City of Dundee Division-At Invercarse Hotel,
Friday, 30 January, annual dinner dance.*
Ealing Division-At King Edward Memorial

Hospital, Tuesday, 27 January, 8.45 pm, joint meeting
with West Middlesex Branch of the Pharmaceutical
Society, Dr Philip H Connell: "Drug dependence."
(Preceded by buffet supper, 7.15 pm.*).
East Dorset Division-At Poole General Hospital,

Friday, 30 January, 7.30 for 8 pm, Dr Elspeth William-
son: "Genetic counselling."5
Ipswich Division-At Ipswich Hospital, Tuesday,

27 January, 8.30 pm, Mr G Joss: "Plastic surgery and
the general practitioner." (Preceded by buffet supper,
7.30 pm.)
North and Mid Staffordshire Division-At

North Staffs Medical Institute, Wednesday, 28 January
8.15 pm, Dr A M Geddes: "Antibiotics in general
practice." At North Stafford Hotel, Stoke on Trent,
Saturday, 31 January, 8 pm, annual dinner dance.*
Oxford Division-At Radcliffe Infirmary, Wednes-

day, 28 January, 8.30 pm, joint meeting with the
Oxford Medical Society, Mr A S Till: "Reflections on
abdominal pain."
Plymouth Division-At Plymouth Medical Centre,

Friday, 30 January, 8.45 pm, joint meeting with
Plymouth Medical Centre, speaker Mr W Best-Harris:
"Some aspects of local history." (Preceded by dinner,
7 for 7.15 pm.)

South Warwickshire Division-At Warneford
Hospital, Wednesday, 28 January, 7.30 pm, meeting to
elect representatives to ARM.
Walsall Division-At Manor Hospital Postgraduate

Centre, Thursday, 29 January, 7.30 for 8 pm, illustrated
talk by Mr Peter Vigurs on the Garman-Ryan (Epstein)
Collection. *

UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES

MANCHESTER
Appointments-Dr J J K Best, Dr R A Fawcitt (senior
lecturers in diagnostic radiology). Dr J S Dixon, who
was senior lecturer in biophysics, is now senior lecturer
in histology.

BRISTOL
MD-G Machado-Olive; M Shahmanesh.

NOTTIINGHAM
Appointments-Dr T E J Healty (reader in
anaesthesia); Dr B S Worthington (reader in
radiology).

APPOINTMENTS

EAST ANGLIAN RHA-The following consultants have
been appointed: Mr H W S Piggott (general
surgery); Dr D J Philllips (radiology); Dr D H
Morgan (mental illness); Mr R B Cubey (ophthal-
mology); Dr G N W Kerrigan (general medicine);
Mr E Ahmed (accident and emergency); Dr C H
Hawkes (neurology).

NORTH-WESTERN RHA-The following consultants
have been appointed: Dr J T Dennis (accident and
emergency); Mr P K Chaudhuri (ENT surgeon); Mr
K Kaushal, Mr B Viswanathan (ophthalmology); Dr
N S I Ramaswamy (geriatric medicine).

SALFORD AREA HEALTH AUTHORITY (TEACHING)-
Dr R C Glew (consultant anaesthetist).

Corrections

Any Questions?: Onycholysis
The solution to be used for treating onycholysis
(10 January, p 88) should be 15% sulphacetamide
in 50%, spirit and 2% thymol in chloroform. We
regret the error in the original answer.

The value of a university department of
general practice
The paper by Professor I M Richardson (27
December, p 740) was based on a lecture delivered
at Frenchay Postgraduate School, and not as stated.

Royal College of Psychiatrists
We regret that the surname of Dr J A T Dyer was
omitted from the list of successful candidates for
membership of the College (3 January, p 51).

Notice for authors

When original articles and letters for publication
are not submitted exclusively to the British Medical
J7ournal this must be stated. For detailed instruc-
tions to authors see page 6 of the issue dated 3
January 1976.

Correspondence on editorial business should be
addressed to the Editor, British Medical Jrournal,
BMA House, Tavistock Square, London WC1H
9JR. Telephone: 01-387 4499. Telegrams:
Aitiology, London WC1. Communications will not
be acknowledged unless a stamped addressed
postcard is enclosed.

Authors wanting reprints of their articles should
notify the Publishing Manager, BMA House,
Tavistock Square, WC1H 9JR, on receipt ofproofs.
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